
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SHOPS AND YARDS!

^o Be Built in Big Stone Gap|
At Once.

-iiFive years ago llio Southern,
fit! 1 way, owing to the congested]
condition of tho yards at Appa-
labliia purchased* a farge tract of
land from the Hig Stone (Sap
Land Company adjoining its
present yards here for the pur
pose of building yards of su Hi-
dent capacity to handle double
the output of coal tributary
.'tol '*s bnes from the Wise
QfJunty lields. These ' yards
¦Wäre surveyed anil laid out for
grhding, with the intuition of

assembling all of the coal going
:OVer its lines here and making
Up all trains at these yards,
which it estimated would in-
crease lite handling capacity at
loa -t twenty livi> percent and ef¬
fect a saving in terminal expense
8ullii'ienl to pay all costs of yards
within two years. for alleged
lark of money to appropriate for
the purpose the yards were not
instructed,

Since that time the out put of
CO»! tributary to its lines has
doubled, and the last six months
having demonstrated that I he
lack of terminal facilities had
.largely-cut its tonnage, the com¬

pany has determined to put. in
it- yards here and arrangements
Bavo been made to continence
VVrk just as soon as the weath-
,ei will permit.

In addition to this, the com-

¦pjiiy has decided to build shop.-,
.here capable of doing all of their
jrepair work, it having been
shown that the cost of sending

'.tj-us and locomotives to Bristol

;|or repairs, together with time
ami useless loss of tonnage
-'amounted to many thousand dol-
Hsra each year.
j With the building of the yards

|,fciiil shops here the headquarters
ami All executive officers will be
cinoved here from Bristol. This¦
-.jivill largely increase the popula¬
tion of Big Stone Cap, and 10-

jaive the hope and expectation
|)M itt- soon becoming a Cit y which
ji.i- been so long deferred. The
»hops and yards of the Norfolk
*iiul Western Railroad at Koa-
inuke were largely the cause of
jJjtiie rapid growth of that magicI City.
I Uur citizens are most entliu-
liiastic and seem to be imbued
'i with the proper spirit. Step-,
have been taken to have the
prices of lots for homes for em-
ployecs lo be held down, and
the Land Company has refused
1" sell any lots to speculators,
and are holding them at present
prices to be sold to employeeswho uyreo to build upon them.
Any additional land needed

by the Company will he sold at
present prices, and any attempt
to hold it up for exhorbitant pri¬
ces will be frowned down by
mir citizens.
The town Council is making

preparation to build a darge res¬
ervoir for the purpose of assur¬
ing an-ample sujiply of waterforthe railway and the increasedl
population.
The upirit actuating all of ourcitixens is very coniniondnble.

indeed, and if this spirit contin¬
ues, which we tire sure it will,
the growth of tho town into n
city will he very rapid.
We "seem to be realizing the

bid adage that "All things
conies to those who wait."

Railroad Across Town and
Joint Depot in Plat Three
The building of the yards and

shops by the Southern, almost
certainly assures tin- construc¬
tion of the line across town con¬

necting the L. N. and the
Southern, with a joint depot in
plat tliroc. The building of
this connection will cut th« cost
of transfer from the two roads
enough to pay for the cost of
construction within lea* than
live years, and Uncle Sum will
>ee tu it thai the transfer shall
not be made over :» distance of
-i\ mile- through conjestod
yards when it can bo made in
about u mile over clear tracks.

Summer
Normal

Quite a number of the citi¬
zens of ihn town met on lam
Thursday night in the bank
building pursuant to the cull of
of the president of tbo Hourd of
Trade to discuss the summer
normal question and take steps
to secure it for Hig Stone Gap.
TheState Bchoolauthoritiea|havo
decided to establish a summer
normal some»vhere in South-
WOSt Virginia, and every one
believes that we have a good
chance to sucure it.

At the meeting Thursday
night committees were appuin
ted to canvass the town and
Bco bow many homes could be
secured for tbo teachers. After
the canvass it was found that
nearly four hundred homes had
been secured, more than twice
the number needed. Every one
soemed enthusiastic over go: t ng
the normal ami tiro willing to
do their part.

Mig Stone (Jap's claim has
been presented to the school
authorities and the matter will
be decided within a few days.

Flag of 2,000
Stars

Cbnrlottesville, Va., March
.J..A Service Flag bearing over
two thousand stars will be pre¬sented to the University of Vir
giniu by its student body in
recognition of their classmates
who have entered the service.
A committee of studeuts are
böw handling tho campaign in
an effort to have overy student
now in the Uoiversity taken
[small share in tho donation.
[The Hag will cost approximate,
ly $17ö U0 It will probably be
hung from the Rotunda, where
now fly the "Stars and Stripes"
and the Hag of Virginia-
Mr. Groundhog is proving

himself oue of the greatest con
servers of fuel in the wholo
bunch.

Knitting
Tho knitting committee is in]receipt of some beautifully1knitted helmets und socks made

by Mrs R. D. Raker of Winchestori Ky.p who asked for yarn loknit for the Wi«o County boys.This chapter bus been requcsted to attach to eacli knitted
article sent out, plainly printed
on a card tho following iiistrtiolions.
Directions for Washing Knit¬

ted Articles.
WobIi in warm water with

plenty of soap, put small
amount of soap in warm water
und rinse, change of tempera
tore in water causes shrinkage;
hau«garment up lengthwise to
dry.
The bommittee hopes to getanother shipment oft" about the16th of this month.
Mr. Finckney's letter of re-

cent date says:
This in to acknowledge, with

thanks, receipt from the Bit?Stone Hap Chapter of tiö sweat
era, 3 mufilers, 74 pairs socks, 8
pairs wristlets ttnd 11 helmets
These arrived at a very op¬portune lime since hundreds of

now men are coming into CampLee every day now and I am
lining your articles; to out-tit
now men who are reported bytheir officers to be in need of
ihem. All new men now coin
iik into Camp Leo have to goibrougb the Depot Brigade lor
a period of training before be¬ing assigned to a Regiment. I
hope to bo able lo equip the
new men from now on as soon
us they arrive iu Camp, which
will be facilitated by co-opera¬tion of the Officers of the DepotBrigade in finding out which
men were not supplied before
thoy loft home.

1 have on hand now a few
hundred sweaters but l expectto get rid of them very soon
and hence 1 urn hoping lo con¬
tinue receiving shipments for a
while longer. 1 am in position
to carry u good number of
sweaters in my ware-house un¬
til next fall if necessary which
I would rather do than to he
unprepared us 1 was last fall.
Camp Lee is K'di'K to be con¬
siderably enlarged in the next
few months and if the war lasts
that long I would not ho sur
prised to see from ."»0,000 to tit),-000 men bore next fall.

C. C. Pincknoy,
Field Director.

All the knitters are requested
to finish the material on baud
oy the 16th. No 'more wool
will bo bought now and the
committee wishes to completetlioir work for the season.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Thoso working in the Work
Room for tho week endingMarch Oth were:
Mrs. Arthur Köster, (i hoiu-;Mrs Ii. ES; Fox, 0 hours; Mrs.

J. W. Marklo, 4 1 2 hours; Miss
Sarah Williams, 2 hours; Miss
Mary Rtwnsev, -t 1-2 hours;Mrs. J. W. Kelly, 2 1 2 hours;
Miss Julia Cox, :i 12 bourn;Mrs. M. V. Pettit, 2 hours;Mrs. H.A.W. Skeeu, 1 1 2 hours;Mrs. K. J. Frescott, 1 1-2 hours;Mrs. Baker, "2 1 2 hours; Mrs.
Owens, 2 1 '2 hours; Mrs. Bur¬
gess, 2 1 2 hours; Mrs Will
Goodloe, 1 1-2 hours; Mrs. KyleMoriaou, 1 hour; Mrs. E. K.
Ooodloo, 1 1 2 hours, Mrs. D. H.
Sayers, 1 1-2 hours; Mrs. H.W.
Gillian!, 2 1 2 hours; Mrs. Olis
Mouser, 1 1-2 hours.

Mrs. A. D. Owons donalod
two boxes of thread to the
Work Room, which wo were
most glud to receive. We nre
almost out of materials und tin
less we get some money will
have to close tho Work Room.
Will every ono givo something
toward keeping up the good
work. Send donations to Mr.
Low is Winston, Trous.

The kuiser says: "Tho Lord
pointed out to us tho path by
which we should go.': But it's
a safe bet the Lord didn't tell
him what awaits them at tho
end of the path.

More Subma¬
rines

Arc Destroyed Faster Than
They are Being Built
Woshiugtrn, March 7.More

submarines were destroyed by
the allied and American forces
in December, than Germany
waaableto build during that
month, according to informa¬
tion reaching Washington.
This fact developed today in
discussions of tho statement
math- to Parliament yesterday
by Sir Kric (J. tleddes, first lord
of the British Admiralty, that
the submarines were being
checked.
Whether succeeding months

have shown a net loss in Ger-
mun submarine is not known
here. It is believed, however,
that the nnli-suUmorine cam¬

paign Hum proved so effective
that;inereased efforts this spring
will seen steady decrease in
the number of I".boats uvaila
hie to prey on allied and Amer
icao shipping.
What ullicials know id' plans

for pressing home the attack
with increasing vigor, explains
the feeling of optimist that pre¬
vails in oltiuial circles deapite
continued heavy druilia on ship
louiiuge through the U-boats.
The gradual decline in tonnage
losses was graphically pictured
to Parliament by Sir Kric with
curve charts.
American naval olliciala ap¬

pear to be satisfied that the
weapons with wich they oxpec
tn crush finally the submarine
menace are forthcoming. In
crt aseil numbers of patrol ves¬
sels of various tt pea, appliances
and devices to make them more
ulTective against under wulei
craft ami the increased skill of
navy personnel are umong the
things upon which they count.
It bus token tune to devise and
build the weapons, but they are

beginning to become available
now.

When the Ullited States en¬
tered thn war, the navy contri¬
buted promptly all that it had
ivailable to join in the submit
rine hunt. Sir Kric paid high
tribute in his remarks to the
spirit an I eflieieuey of Aliter i
can naval units, crediting them
with a fair share of what has
been accomplished. Vice Ad
mi nil Sims' destroyer forces,
however, constituted only the
idvanco guard of what the
American navy planned to fur¬
nish for the light Even with
that limited aid, the allied iitt-
\ ies have held the enemy and
are now destroying one out of
every four or five German U-
tioats that put to sea.
Now American's real contri¬

bution to tin; naval warfare is
about fo be felt. With every
passing week, the strength of
ihe force will grow, for it is
embodied in the most extensive
construction program ever 1111
dertaken for the navy for any
power.
The new destroyers and other

craft must be added to the pa
trol fleets gradually as they tire
completed. Therefore, no sud¬
den falling off of tonnage losses
is to be expected. It has beeu
stated publicly, however, that
next August will show beyond
quesliou that the U-boat have
been overcome. There are offi
ciais hero who are hopeful that
decided rosults will be appar¬
ent before thut, perhaps us ear¬
ly as May or June.

Up to dato wo huve hoard no
word from Mr. Hoovor that the
hole in the doughnut should be
made smnllor.

Shocked To
Death

T. J. Stewart, Electrician, In¬
stantly Killed Wednesday

Thomas J. Stewart, electri¬
cian for tho Electric Transmis¬
sion Couipuny at this place,wasinstantly killed last Wednesdaynight at about 8:30 o'clock
while adjusting an arc lump
near the Woolen Mill, receiv¬
ing a »bock of from l-'iOO to
2000 volts of electricity. His
body was found lying in tho
street by some men passingjust a few minutes after the
accident buppened and a phy¬sician was hastily summoned.
Artificial respiration was kept
up for two hours or more until
a pul-tuotor was brought from
Penuington Gap, All of this
failed, however, lo bring the
young man back to life, us it is
thought he was killed instantly.It is thought that if the aeci-
ieut bad been discovered at the
time it happened probably his
life could nave been savod.
Tho body was taken in chargeby W. W. Taylor & S »ns and

prepared for burial and was
shipped to Penuington Gu'pThursday morning, the former
home of the deceased.

Mr. Stewart had been in the
employ of this company for
several years and moved lo HigSioue (lap last October and
placed in charge of the sub¬
station in the Hap, where the
local power is transformed from
the high tension lino. Mo was
held in bigli osleem bv his em¬
ployers and was considered one
of their most competent em¬
ployees. Hy his visits everymouth to the many homes in
Hig Stone Oap to read meters
h« hud gained many fti-nds
through his polite manner, and
they woro deeply grieved tu
learn of Ins sudden d nth.

Iiis thought that probablyMr. Stewart's death was due to
,i moment's thoughtlessness as
tin was an electrician of many
years experience. He had only
one rubber glove on unit bad
foiled also to use a small stool
(hat he was supposed to use in
nil cases while working with
ail arc lamp
The deceased was married

hiu bad no ctiiMrtMi.

Rev. J. 13. Craft Will Go to
Gate City.

Rev. J. U. Craft conducted
prayer services at the Baptistchurch of (lain City Thursdaynight. Ho read Ihn UCCOtlllt ulPeter and John's healing tin
lame man al the gate of the
temple as they were going upto pray. His talk on the value
of prayer meetings was really
a sermon. He emphasised the
importance o f Ititilt; readingand prayer, lbs great lights on
the pathway uf Christian duty.Alter the services Kwv, Crufi
held a conference with the
members of the church and an-
nun need thai ho had practically decided to accept the call lo
this church, Ins services to be
gin the first Sunday in AprilA pastor having been called to
Moore's Memorial, a new tleld
will be arranged, perhaps ud
ding Menddta and (>>tk (Hen
and continuing Marble Point in
the work.
Mr. Craft made the further

most gratifying announcement
that when he comes to Gate
City it is with tho intention of
making it his permanent home.
He feels u deep sense of broth¬
erhood to the people of Scott
county und desired to live mid
labor and use iuftuouco amongihem.
The church has on foot the

matter of purchasing one of the
splendid residences in the town
for u parsonage, and will prob¬ably close the deal within the
next few days.

It is gratify iug in a preomi
nent degree to know that this
noble man, Christian brother,able preacher and tireless work
er is coming here to spend the
remainder-of hia years. He is
a great power for upbuildingaud a helpful friend to everyone..Goto City Herald.

Night.

Road Tax
Measure

In tho appropriation hill,
passed unanimously l>y the
House of Delegates last week,
$225,000 whs shifted from the
l'.MO appropriation for roads to
that of 1918; making the total
available this year to balance
against the Federal apportion*
thent due July 1st 1566,000.
State Highway Commissioner
C'olernan thinks this will ena¬
ble the Federal funds lobe
promptly used.
On the following day the

Senate adopted a compromise
tax measure, which auflx ri/es
special levies of four cents for
roads, three for schools and
three for ('at itwho.

Airplane Mo¬
tors

Tested in Altitude Room"
In Washington.

When Ilio lirst Liberty motor
was ready lb he tested it was
taken lb Pike's Peak I hit I ii
might be studied while running
under atmospheric condition-,
obtaining It I high tlltitudes.
Tim difficulty of bringing the
motor to the mount.liii i- now
overcome tit the Department of
Commerce Bureau of Standards
at Washington, by brining the
mountain to the motor.

Airplane motor-: are now lest
bd at the Bureau of Standards
in a laboratory where various
conditions corresponding to high
altitudes and low temperatures
are secured. The engine is placed
in mi air-tigltl concrete room,
provided among other tilings
with refrigerator coils ami a

large pump to reduce tin- pros-
ure of the air. By use of llii-
apparatus motors may be obser¬
ved under conditions similar to
those at different altitudes,
which might otherwise be doiie
only by actual airplane llights.

With Hundreds
Of Men Learning to Fly Ac¬

cidents arc Few
Records of the War Depart'

inch! show that from the begin¬
ning of training in Julie, 1017,
to February 22, IUIS, tin- fatali¬
ties at military aviation lields in

Ibis country are öl ; in bllicers
ami '211 cadets killed in training
llights, and 1:.' men killed in un¬

authorized nights and ground ac¬

cidents.
Since the training began in

the United States, student avia¬
tors have flown considerably
more tliun 100,000 miles. Hun¬
dreds of hitherto inexperienced
men have been learning to lly.
Their early llights are under the
guidance of instructors, and
prior to these lights two <>r more
months are spent in preliminary
ground work. There comes a

time, however, when every stu¬
dent aviator must take his ma¬

chine up alone, and every pre¬
caution has been taken to reduce
the number of accidents and
safeguard the aviator in his solo
fights.
American troops on theüham-

paigne front. They wish the
folks ut home to understand,
however, that there's nothing
in a name.


